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HOME COMING,

Back nftsr Jotirnc jtiu iMguM of ciiHsdil o.
Bnek from Ioiir trttio nmnttfc cllm romota

I dlil not cues wliM hjM of nniltjr
Lay lilJilca nmonif iho lifinnpf these my frlendt
AbwhW linn clotlirJ me Hh n ni. p!o otote,
Crownwl ttm nml twiten l mi fi tntiHljut klnit
With lliow IlnvenndtlnMii tlnil.lrwimeilllllnow
Not liiUf (to rloli In lov k wnnn rnviittliM;
Wlillo ctenr tlirouffll ncry prn Him, rqwilils
An lirwis w tliroiiRli n (.mrucif Mrtcr uw
One lilJnd familiar hiimnn Impiilv tlailji)

Dlffcirnt, liidwd, lb? welconH lintl I fnreil
Duck froin tlm' to porous voyap onll must make
Eoonrr or bier to llio unknowabli)'
How thru llm f.ic. le.iuotl toivarJ mine would

flash
With query, amazement, aire) How faith woulJ

ciutcti ,
Jly banJ tlctorlo-jjl- flow neleoco. then.
Eager for larpor lore, wciuM clasp my knccsl
And, nh, lioir chill negation's eyes of Ico
Would Wa! upon mo tliclr btiprcmo mirpi Isa

Tdjjar Tawci'tt In Youth's Comiianlon

AKENTUCKY "WARNING."

Lato nun tiftoinoon In September 1

readied the cabin of John UuiiKerford.
In u cost) of tlie Kentucky mountains.
The family fomiiwH of lutlii'i'. mother
mill tluw m all children, and there were
many comforts uliout tlm iilacu. tlnn-Kerfot- d

was an industrious, liard work-

ing man, and 0110 of unusual iutolligunue
for a mountaineer, and the wife and
children were far" above the average.
They extended a light royal welcome,
and we had been visiting away for two
hours when a woman rode up oil a mule.
The beast was badly blown and wet with
perspiration, and the woman must have
conw with important news. Now was

- developed a tiait peculiar to all the
southern mountaineers. They uro (,'aine
to a man and vrmiuui. They are the
coolest people in Iho face of danger one
over kiw.

"Howdy. .lolmV" queried the woman
as she drew re'n at the doir. and an aira.
HungeiTord appeared she added. "And
howdy, XlnvyY

Both annwei'f;d that they were well,
ami .John impim d:

"How aro all you'uns, Sarah?"
"All able to di. 1 haulm.. John."
"Corn an' t.tlerj turiiiu' out wrlii"
"Reckon t!uy be. wh.it liirle we've

got, but barks and root1 paya better
Ohilliujj any ihi-- i tall, Mary"

"Not u I it, iiarah "
"Haven't heard Iroih theni'mis, 1

reckonV" qneried Hu.igerford after u
loug'Tiauue, during which the woman
tried to sine me up.

"Mebbo. Who may ho'un be?"
"Stranger from tho uo'th.' .
"Sartin'r"
"I'm shore."
"Will ho back with ye stand to your

back in case of trouble?"
"tfnven't mentioned, but I reckon."
"Well, then, thoy'uns iacoming up to-

night to put on-lh- o hickory."
"Hu! Who said it?'.'
"Heard it at tbo corners. It's shore.

Bassctt is gwino to lead 'em. Aro yo pre-
pared, Jim?"

"Reckon."
"And Mary?"
"She'uu is prepared."
"Well, then, that's all I'vo got to say

Hope you'll hurt thoy'uns till they'll be-

have themselves. Good-b- John good-by- ,

Mary."
She was off with tlmt. I had a dim

suspicion of what was meant, but the
coolness of tho trio puzzled me. When
sho was out of bight 1 asked:

"la it trouble?"
"Shangcr." teplied Iluugerford, as lie

pulled n twig olf n bush and bit at it,
"I'vo been warned uwayi"

"How why?"
"Took Hides with the Uldhams against

the Dab.-etts- , and tho Bascetls have
warned mo to !"ave."

"And as'iou liave refused to go they
aro coming to t.ce yon out and switch
you?"

"Exactly-- if they kinl"
"And are they coining
"1 reckon "
"And you?"
"1 bhel be ready."
We sat in i.ileuce for a moment. 1

looked up at Mrs. Hungerford, but she
was sewing away and trotting her foot
as placidly a.s if danger was tit tlt other
end of the world. The children soon
began a (;i:i::e of tag, and tho husband
softly whibiied as ho switched the twig
over the ground.

"Great heavens! but you take it cool-
ly," I eAclaimed as I noted everything.

"Strangur," answered Hungerford as
ho turned to me, "1 need somobody to
back with mo This ain't your
fuss. You don't know the Oldhams
from tho Bassctts. 'Deed you may have
stayed with tin Oldham last night. You
don't want to mix in, aud yet"

'I don't want to kill or bo tailed, but
can't I help you borne other way?"

"You kin. Ho'un is all right. Mary,
I know ho'un was."

"Glad on't," she briefly replied, not
even looking up from her knitting.

Hungerford took tho whole matter na
coolly as if it was an ordinary business
transaction. There was only ono way
by which his cabin could bo,appioachod.
It was arranged that I should secrete
myself in tho cowshed oiitho one hand,
and his wifu in the smoko house on tho
other, and at tho proper moment this
flank lire would have its effect.

Hungorfdrl was to hold thohoubo, and
ho was the ouly ono who was to shoot to
kill. As he Bitid it wiihii't mv fuss, but
it wasn't human nature to leave him to
light n mob alone, When all had been
arranged wo went into supper, and after
tho meal n double banded shotgun waf
got down and loaded for the wife. The
husband had his army musket, which he
loaded with'buckshot, and I had my re-

volver as a woupou. As wo finished our
preparations and uit down on the door
btop the wife carelessly inquired of her
husband:

"Gwino to shoot to kill, John'r"
"Reckon 1 urtor," ho luplied.
"Aud me?"
"That'll according. Mobbo you'll have

to,"
"And thrtBlia.jor?''
"Oil, liu'll iu o high."
"I'ap, j'iM't I dioot'f" asked thoeldcM,
girl or 10,

"Shut. Tilly!"
Tiio diildrmi went nlf Into a corner

mm unit tlicio wau going m m.

"ufout," but by and by kihw leupy
iiiiil wwiUHf lohwl Up In 10 o'ulotik
woliiUirduf uvorylliliitf l'l Uiu uiiiuliiu
event. Attlml luair HuiHtvifoid li

"Reckon t'u Hum They'll bi liurr
by II."

The wlfo hu a hit l tivi-- r livi lusul
plukml up miil utiiiulii"l llif Kill) "ml
wiUM lift in Imt HiaMi Hli iimp h

won) I Wi'iil "Vit lu lit luil luuk lliv
I'liiuy i'iuit'l i'Ui fi" n' ''"! Hi uiliiiiii'i"
!!)' (Ill ivu tbilW"- - "'l ihuw ll
VHl lull ilWHtl 1 1 1I1H4 I IUMITJ llif 1UH

jumTujj aSwum kw imu to uf lb

hea nnn lennru nguiiigt it tn8j"in
upectutl the home

"AH pound iislwp." wliltipfwl one
"Wo are dead ulimo of him." added n

BCL'oml

"Tlmri''! lo Im no ht up. boytd" d

n third
"Wo must switch him till he giu In t

Wo'o had enough fooling "

"What of tho wife?' whicpered tlm
first.

"Blast her! She's mi bad as he is
Let's givo her a taste of tho gnd, tool'

"Agreed I"
Ono of them went away to call up tin

crowd, and in a fow raiuntes all were
nssombled. Then I gleaned from thulr
whispi'ra that John Hungerford was to
bo whipped to death, and that his wife
was to receive less merciful treatment.
They even planned to fire the house, and
wipe out Iho whole family root and
branch. At n signal nil advanced, and
live or fix men jumped against the door
It wns' burred. Then a voice tyilled.

"Open, John Hungerford! We've
como for ye. and wo are bound to
have jvl"

The words were unswere'd by n nlmt
from the lmue. and then the shotguni
roared trom tile smoite iiouro i ele-

vated the tutizsdo of mj revolver and
fired six shriNnverlheconrued and Hying
crowd, and next moment all who ronlil
get away were gone Iltmgerford caiuo
out with u lantern, and by ita light we
baw two dead men and three wounded
The wife had also shot to kill. One of
the wounded was past speaking The
other two, who were htirfngera to the
family mid belonged in a distant village
begged for mercy and piotnibed all sons
of reformation in tho futuro.

In tin illuming, iw I was ready to go
on, theio were three dead outside the
door and the two wounded w;ro groan-
ing with pai'i" The nearest doctor was
live miles n ay, and 1 was to stop and
leave word for him. As 1 left the house
Mrs. Hungerfoid Miid- -

"Thankee, stranger, nml we won't fur-gi- t

it."
And tho husband said
'It waMi't your Inss, of course, but

wliut .i hhame to have wasted nil them
bullets!

"Oood-TSy- . and God bless yd" M
Quad in Detioit Fiee I're?s.

c'Commfuliithig.
Visiting Fouthenier. at least those

from Tesai tiro not at all pleased with
the rush of northern railroads, if we may
believe Maj. Martin, of that state. They
aro used to n very different sort of do-

ings. By way of illustration the major
tells this story:

1 remember that n woman mjo evening
usked the conductor of a train in my
state to stay at u certain place till night
She wanted to spend the night with
some, friends, she said, and if ho didn't
oblige her she should have to wait twenty-f-

our hours for n train.
The conductor t,aid bo hated to be dis-

obliging to n lady, but bo didn't like to
delay tbo other passengers. Finally he
agreed to "talk it over with them, and
wo ueciueu mm u ner menus wouiu
give us lodging nnd breakfast we
wouldn't mind an extra day Rpent on
the way.

Tho train waited half an hour while
sho got off aud cousulted with lier
friends, and just as we wore about to
leave the place nho caiuo and told ut
that they had agreed to the terms The
fires in the engine wore banked, and the
tram left on the track Next monrug i

after a comfortable night hpent in thr
faun linnse. we left the place twelve
hours late Tails about accommodating
raihoads! New York Tiibutio.

ituiini Itir KiiHpli'luii.

Tbe Itev. Stuunson Ooolittli live? in
the suburb.", The other evening he met
Bi other in ;i back street, httoll- -

iuj; ciireie.s'ily iiIouk with an empty bag '

jfu hi.
"Hi. Ui-e- r Ue.tL'iiup," slid the Kev, Jlr

Doolilile. "wiia' yo gwan mi sly will tint
bag tlin liouh in tie cberniii'l''

"I hopes yo' don' spe I'm alter ehli'lc-en-

Brer Dnolittle!" exclaimed Brother
Reaehnp nuhgiiantly

2&W ivpliwl the Uev Doolittlo
"Did na .s 1 pei- - --. yo ob datV But 1

not li-- f' livuli to k.iv Bivi lteiieliiin. nn
dat is. et 1 iiraps tntoyo' house t'tuall tu
cliuuiih an nst" yo' to a wing an a
piece ob de bless' an' de piece dat goes
ober de teuce law , will plenty ob gravy,
an' yo' says yo hain't got no chicken. I'll
spec' yo' ob p'varicatin, Brer Reachup,
dat'a w'at I will." Chicago Special
Press Bmeati.

Wliut u Ilnllur Will Do.
i'ourgentlimeu sit down to dine iu n

hotel. They uit for some time, yet none
of the waitera pays any attention lo their
wants. They are hungry After a mo-
ment's consultation each of the furnished
guests lays a dollar beside his plate
There is a marked change in tho be-

havior of the waiters The lour gentle-
men eat a hearty meal The waiters
become interested. The four leisurely
pick their teeth and calmly put tbt-i-i

dollars back into their pockets. They
even smile. The waiteis don't. Jury

Antiquity of Wenrlni: Slotiinliif
The custom of wearing mourning lor

deceased relatives and friends is of es
tromely ancient origin, dating back to u
remote period of history. Even feemi
barbarous nations observe this time lion
orcd fashion, although, as a rule, they
do uot mourn in dismal black as doua
tho enlightened Christian. Jenness-.Mi- l
ler Magazine.

Tlio Luw All i:ilu.
Mr. Suaggs Just look at tho way tho

law works. If u innu Iobcs it leg or an
ami in n railway accident, ho can often
got $19,000 or $20,000 damages, but if lie
loses his life his widow cau't collect
over $.1,000.

MrH. Simggs (reflectively) That is
enough. Any widow with if.1,000 lu bank
c&u easily got imother liusb.tud. Street
& Biuith'u Uood News

An i:ciit luinil I'liimii,
Ml MiiMlealhlo Your nuw rector la

lovely. What u pleasant young man hu
In, mill niioli an euniDnt woilfvr, tool

Mlh Alleo Oh, yen hut ho' very had
form (lioiigh,

Jllbn MMdlouHdo-W- liy do you nuy

Hittl' I tliliil. bin inuiuioirf nru puiagt.
Ml AUu-- Wl, anyhow lm will lullf

liollillllf hut kh(i' wheiiuver lioullii.-M- fu.

.
lllllllflll In lll'l'b

Julmwyii - Huytnif miy iijiI wM

Jiiulwii-V- y. I'vu JujI jmiivIiuji)
whI) lui.

JuliJijwii-'A- lii jj)ymUiil itr W!Jtt- -
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BENSON, SMITH OO.'S

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

MAILE COLOGNE-- !

Direct from P
WE HAVE JUST UEUE1VED ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

'errumes.

luinine for
AND

Lubin's' Exquisite Perfumes
ESS" Our Own Importation I

Prices than in San Francisco I

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

A Ni'-w-
s k Sfcilionen

srourc.
dealing chnugct

in .lii.ii kiili. ,., i nl iin r, tiinnii
(.iiien nnd new.ii'i,r will kmdl
snoiifv i for iinlgoiiig mnil. ,
j lt Ml Mibsoii'itions llilM
tpriiiiipt. iiilenlion.
I . . .. . w

O
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4 FA CiJAUb
HADQUATlTEas !

jffiSXo need to GIVE ilolls nw.ij
to induce trade, our pi ice tleiy cum
lc ii ion.

grWh: do not GIVE luces am
iti-e- gouus nwity, nut we uo one
;ood

j
G- - O ODS!

la our own legitimate lines hi
honest prices.

sni: oim MAOKinoKNT link of
&D BOOKS,

From 20 e'ents each and
upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xrnas Cards.vEtc, Etc.

TIioh. U. TIIIIUM,
730 lOt rroprietor.

Marcus B. Go I burn, I

DUAylAIV,
HONOLULU, ILL

lias opened a brunch of his draylug
biiclncss ut

And Is prepuied to uudeitnkn

iinrtluis, Urnjiiiu & IIaiiliii;
At till parlH of Kuii.

fifiir Orditi ivuelvi'il at Venil Clly
Sluhliiff, on Flrnl mid Krcoml dUci'U,
I'tiiirl Clly. or at IiIh oilleo In Honolulu
(nllli.l, K. Colliiiin A Co.), r.oi inir uf
N'liiiunii mid Qiit'i'ii li'eiitH.

for (Inod kiuhlliu,', with or wllliout
hoiird, for lliiilli'd niiiiilmi' of lioiin.

7U7 iw

NOTJQJfi,

'I'lHtliiii id iimg IIiiuk I'Imiii ,V

nt, huMthy notify lh iiuhllu linn
Ml'J.U'1 Huvv, iio liu hllhuilu liimii
iuhmmuui' til llm hiiiliMHMiii mill iliiii.iil
liuiiolliliii liu lliU iln ivlliml (lonl
niuli iiiuiuiuuiiiviii, null Ip in luiiuui ciiu'
iiiuiiwl twill mdi limn ulm, Mini Mr.
VVtMiu Yhiik I'IiIiik hut lliU dwk hwn
Ulljiullilml M IlllltlllJUll Uf Mill) 111 ill
nflulif. mid i iduim miiliuilw) n tip

v im muu-- .

mUtiU.i6hUl-UAt- l

imm i. vn m
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s, Dentifrice,

the Heir,

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH &' CO.
tf

The Jeweler !

Fort strefl', Mclu-r- nj Block.

!M IfBr Jewry
In the very lniw t fctyles, ami at

reasonable prices.

And other Piocious Stones,

Lutest Novelties iu Gold & Silver

I

-- AS rOI.LOWB

Split Swionds, golu.muub,.
IIOWAItl), Elgin,
P. S. Uaktlett, Waltiiam.
Stop Watohkh in Gold Silvuh anu

Nickul.

Store Open Evenings.
737 m

JAPANESE STORE
'No. JO KilntS H trout.

Now Goods ! Now Goods !

Siilliible for ClnlUnias and Now
Ytaii'8 l'le.-ent-s I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the Intent novelties In

.Xiipniiotso VVuro!
728 I in" NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC!

I mil pi i.'piti eil lo lal.it in dei for

SpuniBli Saddles & Trees,

lHIAf I RANCH SADDLES

A Bl'I.OIAL'l V.

IW I'ur fiiilhui' puiiluiiliir! iipply in

A. A, TODD,
I'm mm ly of (on.i. Ilmviill,

I'.U. ItukillA. 7B7Iim) INI'M Ml.

w. n. HAJrisid
WaloliniBker $k & Jeweler,

lilliu .lliWl, . lluiiululii.il. I

l.lHWdu').
I'iav

&l ItflftlyumimlMliy- -

WWmiLWiltfBIW

Joweir y, Silverware,
MAKtTArrnir.n, in

IIAMMBRUMITH k FIELD.

I IN HI'TTKIt NT,

Him I'rntirlNro, Cnlllnrnln,

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches.

Silverware, Silver Juweliy,
Silver Moiiutul t'auei,

llur Mounted Uinbiellns,
Onvx Mantel t lock..

Gold Pens & Pencils,

Initio lClllllt! LJtOtl",

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

JIllCaOH !

tflif Catalogue seat toany nddie8fiee
icqiu'st.

Cf".Mll orders promptly and cute-Cul- ly

executed. '"
iir" niumoiidi and I'tecious .Stonti

motimid lu the latest .style,
may. ly

Barry's Tricopherous
EBtabUBhed 1801.

tiifalllbla for rcneulng, Invigorating and
beautifying tho lml r, removing tcurf , dandruff,
and all atfcctlona of the Bcnlp, and curing erup-
tions of tbo Bkln.dlfcascB of tho glands, mueacB
and lnlcgmnciif, and relieving Btlngs, cuts,
brultcs, grains, etc. Tho afllnlty between the
membranes which constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws its sustenance from this triple
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of the hair
orlglnato In tho skin of tho head. If tho iiorcs
of the fcalp arc clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not clrculato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart Ilfo to tho fibres, tho result is scurf,
dandruff,shddln20f the hair, grayness, dryness1
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald'
nesa, as tho caso may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Ilarrj-'- Trlcoplior-ou- i,

nnd tho torpid vessels, recovcrlns tliclr
acthlty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments the process and the
effect aro tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho gluftds that Rnrry'a
TrlcopIieroUB has Its epeclilc action, and
In all affections aud Injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Bcwaro of Counterfeits.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madamo Adcllnn
.

Montevideo.. .Julvsoth. tRfs 1
n.. t r -

JUESSRI. UAHCI.AT a l., new lOrK.
Dear Sirs: l tnk.0 wensuro in announcing toll

on that lUmiY'3 FLoniDA, WATEntsonoofthcI
few articles always to bo found on my dressing!
case, in my conception u is one oi tuo Deal ol I
toilet waters, and for tho tilth It Is not only dc
Melons, but refreshing nnd invigorating.

,n.'yuimiiMiU Ah w.uiuub iet u.

&&&& iaZZZ' JxUc-6- 2

HOLUSTER k CO.
7211 Dlsti Hinting Agents. lm

Win. G. .Irwin & Coiiipaiiy,

(MMlTI;i.)
OKl'KK KOlt SAf.K

PArlAFFINE PAIN! CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all slzos.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

-- ALUO-

BUOK & OHLANDT'B

mh Grado CKomlcal Cane Manun.

GfiASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

KYK (UtASS
Anil C LOV EHS.

Refiied Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 Hi. tint.

SALMON IN 11ARUELS.

uu ly

Friends, Countrymen

A.iid J iov'rH
OK IIKAUTIKUL

American Furniture!
Aio K'cpci'tfully invited to uxaniiuu

that now on nilo hy

H. H, &

(Hiiet'Cwiiir to O. K. Wllllauiit),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Buliiiitul hy Mr. II. 11. WillimiiH
in pori-o-n from tho

LAIUJICtfTHI'OfJKH

LATKKTHTYLKH

In Hun Frniiidi-dii-, Luilii!i mid dun
tleiiiiiu will llnil in thin Hiouk

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENTAL nnd UBUFUl,

I'm Ki'iii'iiilimii in coiiiii, mid try
.iiiliililn lor

lillMIHTMAH.NBW VKAH.
IU IITII DAY or II H 1 1 A I,

PRRBKNTSI
mm mm

$Mrtiv IllVulmK UUy umiiiui,
wi muni uii ih wn' by mim
viin, fgl lii

T

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
-

Novelties !

IN

COMPULSING THE

npp

GAUDS!
LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS
DOLLS !

ZEItc. ZEjtc,

Tl-IE-O. 11. DA
78'JJ QUKliN & KAAI1UMANU STREETS.

yMoe Mi for the

V'JT

Pacific Hardware

Mclrifirriy Hall,

New ngravings,

of

i -

"' iM ,v,

!

33tc.

VIES & CO.,
"

t

Co.'s Art

Fort

MAY."

OF ALL

Photogravures,
ArtotypeN, Etc.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Mouldings,
;u invoice of which been leteivetl direct from the nuuiufact

Ginv & Ei? Ice CIibsIs &

RUUHKR HOSE, SPRINKLERS ami
HOSE REELS, STOVES &

Plantation
A NEW INVOICE Ex

Pails, Oils, Vanishes, LiMtitiie Oils,

SOT During temporary
out at special rates.

SOT New Goodi expected by the

PACIFIC

?38 tf Olllee

'W

!

m m

Street.

!

"EDWARD

KINDS

has

TINWARE,

occupation

Temporary

Etc.

quartern, lines are being closed

"Australia."

HARDWARE CO., L't,
in Mclnerny Block, Fort tre0t.

For
AND ISEW YElA-t-t

5 0 FAT N-p- ui 1 5 0

- EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

"
70(5 tf No. oa Vort H trout

CASTLE

Novelties

DOLLS

Mm
Rooms,

Supplies

Picture
KeMpralors,

Thanksgiving, Ohristmas

GOBBLERS!

& COOKE,
IMl'OUTUHN

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'l.ANTATION & 1NSUHANCIC AGENTB,

' UKALKIld IS- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'l.ANTA'I'ION HtIIl'I-.IJ!;-X- .

Ourpt'iiUim', Klrinkuiiiilh'. MiieliiulHU' A riuiiilmrn1 TooW,

HOUSE FURNKSUINO GOODS!
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Ktdte'b Sibdu puups, WMtou'6 CmlrKnlt,

Wlltoi 4 Glbbb, 4 KmNtM Umh Uuklm,
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